November Recreation Calendar

**Cultural IMMERSION**

12:00pm–12:30pm  ■ Medallion Rubbing — Jambo House Lobby
Leave your “impression” and show off your artwork.

12:30pm–1:00pm  ■ Meet a Lobby Greeter — Jambo House-Sunset Lounge

1:00pm–1:30pm  ■ Inkoma — The Mara
Join us in The Mara for an exciting new stamp activity! While visiting one of our Cultural Representatives, choose your favorite animal stamp from our selection and our Cultural Representative will translate the name of the animal into their Native Language! Take your picture and new word home to share with your friends!

2:00pm–3:00pm  ■ African Face Painting — The Mara Dining Room

2:00pm  ■ Pin Trading at Zawadi Marketplace — Zawadi Marketplace, Offered seven days a week.

3:30pm–4:30pm  ■ African Wonders — Kidani Village Lobby
Discover the continent of Africa through an interactive matching game.

4:00pm  ■ African-Inspired, Disney Designed — Kidani Village Johari Treasures Sign
Take a tour led by one of our Cultural Representatives to learn the story behind the design of Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge.

4:00pm  ■ Cultural Tour of Sanaa — Sanaa
Discover the inspiration behind this unique location through the eyes of one of our Cultural Representatives.

4:30pm  ■ Music of the Savannah — Jambo House-Sunset Lounge
Play African instruments and learn our role in the circle of life.

6:30pm–7:00pm  ■ Drum Café — Kidani Village-Palace Library
Learn to play African drums from a Cultural Representative.

6:30pm–7:00pm  ■ African Folktales — Jambo House-Arusha Savanna Overlook

7:00pm–8:00pm  ■ African Journey — Kidani Village-Palace Library
Listen to Cultural Representatives’ personal stories about life in Africa.

7:30pm–8:15pm  ■ Cultural Safari — Jambo House-Sunset Lounge
Meet a Cultural Representative for a virtual tour of their homeland.

8:15pm  ■ Join the “Primal Parade” — Zawadi Marketplace

**Animal Programs and WILDLIFE DISCOVERIES**

8:30am–9:00am  ■ Meet a Savanna Guide — Jambo House-Arusha Rock & Uzima Overlooks, Kidani Village-Pembe & Kidani Rock Overlooks
Meet a Guide and learn about wildlife and African Culture.

9:00am  ■ Flamingo Activity — Jambo House-Flamingo Pond
Learn more about the feeding strategies of pelicans and flamingos.

10:00am–11:00am and 4:30pm–5:30pm  ■ Animal Tracking — Kidani Village-Pembe Savanna Overlook
Use your observation skills to look for clues to learn how scientists track animals in the wild.

11:30am  ■ Animal Enrichment (Sun, Tue, Thu) — Kidani Village Terrace, (Mon, Wed, Fri) — Jambo House-Uzima Overlook
Help Animal Experts as they prepare and present interactive objects to the animals on the Savanna.

1:30pm  ■ Wildlife Games — Jambo House-Uzima Pool Deck
Test your animal knowledge with our animal experts in this poolside activity.

2:30pm  ■ Have You Heard? — Kidani Village-Samawati Springs Pool Deck
Match wildlife to their vocalizations in a poolside listening game.

10:00am–11:00am and 2:30pm–3:30pm  ■ Bio Blocks — Jambo House-Arusha Savanna Overlook
Balance the biodiversity blocks that make up a strong African ecosystem.

Sundown until 9:30pm  ■ Night Vision Animal Viewing — Jambo House-Uzima Overlook, Kidani Village-Kidani Rock Overlook

9:45pm  ■ Starlight Safari — Kidani Village-Sanaa
Join one of our Animal Programs Cast Members on a nighttime African Game Drive through the savannas. All Guests will have use of night vision goggles to make the most of their viewing experience. A portion of the Tour price will be donated to the Disney Conservation Fund. Visit the Concierge desk for more information (Ages 10 and above).

**Culinary EXPLORATION**

11:45am  ■ Dine with Animal Specialists (Wed & Sat) — An “Untamed” Lunch at Sanaa — Sanaa
Interact with an animal expert while enjoying a four-course dining experience. Recommended for ages 8 and above. For reservations, call 407-WDW-PLAY (407-939-7529) or visit the Concierge desk.

1:30pm–2:00pm  ■ Cookie Decorating — Boma-Flavors of Africa

3:00pm  ■ Wine Tasting (Wed) — Jiko-The Cooking Place
Join us as we take a journey through the wine regions of South Africa and sample some unique flavors that will delight your palate. Visit the Concierge desk for more information.

3:30pm  ■ Miniature Cake Decorating — Sanaa

4:15pm  ■ Culinary Tour — Jiko-The Cooking Place, followed by Boma-Flavors of Africa
Join one of our Cultural Representatives as they take you on a tour sharing stories and cuisine of our African-inspired restaurants. Please meet at the Jiko Lobby area no later than 4:15pm.

Disney Vacation Club® Members, for more information about current offerings and benefits, please visit dvcmembershiptix.com.

**Wanyama Safari**

Experience an afternoon drive through the savannas and a family-style dinner with your fellow adventurers at Jiko-The Cooking Place. A portion of the proceeds are donated to the Disney Conservation Fund, which supports conservation efforts around the globe. To book your safari, visit the Concierge desk (Ages 10 and above).

NEW! Sense of Africa — Jambo House-Sunset Lounge
Sense of Africa is an intimate, 3.5-hour program that allows an insider’s look at the sensory experiences unique to Disney’s Animal Kingdom Lodge. Your journey begins with an introduction to the authentic African storyline of the Resort, followed by a unique breakfast at Boma – Flavors of Africa. The adventure continues as you board a private safari vehicle with the Animal Care team, who will lead you through a series of up-close encounters with some of the savanna’s most beloved animals. Program offered Tuesdays and Saturdays 7:00am–10:30am. Visit Resort Concierge for more information (Ages 8 and above).

www.TheMouseForLess.com

Activities and programs are subject to change. In the event of inclement weather, ask a Savanna Guide or an activities Cast Member for the new activity location.
### Poolside Recreation Activities – Kidani Village
Join us for these family-friendly activities each day at Samawati Springs Pool.
*Pool hours and lifeguard availability vary by pool and are subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Disney Trivia</td>
<td><strong>Samawati Springs Pool Party</strong></td>
<td>Name That Disney Tune</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Notable Quotable</td>
<td><strong>Samawati Springs Pool Party</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Guess Who</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Ducky Scramble</td>
<td>Hula Hoop Games</td>
<td>Win It in a Minute Challenges</td>
<td>Musical Shapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Beach Ball Blast</td>
<td>Giant Games</td>
<td>What's In Your Beach Bag?</td>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Dance Party</td>
<td>Disney Draw-It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Design Your Own Beach Ball ($)</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts ($)</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Make Your Own Ice Cream ($)</td>
<td>Design Your Own Beach Ball ($)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Design Your Own Beach Ball ($)</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts ($)</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Make Your Own Ice Cream ($)</td>
<td>Design Your Own Beach Ball ($)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Video Game Tournament in Community Hall</td>
<td>Arcade Challenge in Safari So Good Arcade</td>
<td>Trivia Challenge in Community Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 7:00pm | Video Game Tournament in Community Hall | Arcade Challenge in Safari So Good Arcade | Trivia Challenge in Community Hall | | | |

### Poolside Recreation Activities – Jambo House
Join us for these family-friendly activities each day at Uzima Springs Pool.
*Pool hours and lifeguard availability vary by pool and are subject to change.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Candy Sink</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
<td>Disney Draw-It</td>
<td>What's In Your Beach Bag?</td>
<td>Fact or Fiction</td>
<td>Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Uzima Springs Pool Party</strong></td>
<td>Ultimate Team Trivia Challenge</td>
<td><strong>Uzima Springs Pool Party</strong></td>
<td>Match Game</td>
<td><strong>Uzima Springs Pool Party</strong></td>
<td>Name That Disney Tune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Disney Trivia</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Arcade Challenge</td>
<td>Mickey Tie-Dye ($)</td>
<td>Notable Quotable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Campfire - S’more kits available ($)</strong></td>
<td>Located at Arusha Savanna Overlook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Hall Activities
Join our activities Cast Members for daily activities from 9:00am to 10:00pm.

*Available activities include: African-Inspired Jewelry ($), Design Your Own Crafts ($), Ceramics ($), Rock Art ($), Video Games, Sports Equipment Rentals, Pin Trading and Coloring. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult at all times.*

### Nightly Movies

**Kidani Village**
Located in the Palace Library – 8:30pm
- **Sun** “Beauty and the Beast” (2017)
- **Mon** “Remember the Titans”
- **Tue** “Zootopia”
- **Wed** “Thor” (2011)
- **Thu** “Inside Out”
- **Fri** “Toy Story”
- **Sat** “Cars 3”

**Jambo House**
Located at Uzima Springs Pool – 7:00pm
- **Sun** “Moana”
- **Mon** “Pocahontas”
- **Tue** “Brawl”
- **Wed** “Up”
- **Thu** “Maleficent”
- **Fri** “Frozen”
- **Sat** “Cars 3”

*On Saturday, November 4, the nightly movie will be “Cars.”

### Simba’s Cubhouse – Jambo House
Children can explore Simba’s Cubhouse while you enjoy a night out. Designed especially for children ages 3-12 years old. All children must be independent in their toileting needs. Dinner and late snack are included. For reservations, dial “55” on your in-room phone or call 407-WDW-DINE. Children’s Activity Center hours: Open daily at 4:30pm. Guests who are dining at Jiko - The Cooking Place, Boma - Flavors of Africa or Sanaa can receive a complimentary first hour of childcare.

### String of Memories
Learn about the diversity of African culture and wildlife conservation through guided, educational activities notated with this symbol 🌸, and you will receive a bead for your String of Memories. Complete all eight activities to achieve your totem bead. No reservations required. See activity times for more details.

($) There is a fee with this activity.

Activities and programs are subject to change. In the event of inclement weather, ask a Savanna Guide or an activities Cast Member for the new activity location.